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Purpose of  the Study
This book is  concerned wi th management of  univers i t ies in the Dutch
e d u c a i i o n a l  s y s L e m .  E a e h  o f  L h e s e  j n s t i t u t i o n s  d e p e n d s  a l m o s t  c o m p l e -
L e l y  ( q 6  % )  o n  p u b l i c  f l i n a n c i . n g .  a f t h o u g h  r e c e n L l y  p r i v a t e  f i n a n c i n g
i n c n e a s e d  c o n s i d e r a b l y .  T h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  s L a t e  f u n d i n g  b r i n g s  a b o u t
t h a t  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  a c L i v i L j e s  c o n d u c t e d  b y  D u t c h  u n i v e r s i t i e s  a r e
p l a n n e d  a n d  e x e c u L e d  j n  a  n o n - m a r k e t  e n v i r o n m e n t .  T h i s  i m p l i e s  t h a l
n o n - m a n k e L  f a i l u r e s .  s u c h  a s  d e c l i n i n g  e l f i c i e n c y  o f  p r o d u c L i o n  a n d
i n a d e q r r a L e  a l l o c a t i o n  o f  n e s o u r c e s  ( s e e  c h a p l e r  l )  a r e  I i k e l y  L o  o c -
c u r .
A  descn ip t i on  o f  t he  deve lopmenLs  i n  Lhe  DuLch  s taLe  po l i c y  t owa rds
t r n i r r o n q i  l - i a c  í n h a n f  o n  2 \  n a r r a o l c  f  h q t  t n n m  1 4 7 f l  n n u , a n d c  f h ê  M i n i c f  r l ,
o f  Educa t i on  and  Sc iences  has  i n t ens i f i ed  no to r i ous l y  t he  e f f o r t s  t o
p lan  and  con t ro l  academ ic  ac t i v i t i e s  w i t h i n  t he  í ns t i t u t i ons  o f  H ighe r
Educat ion.  To implenent th is pol icy an extensive use has been made of
ma thema t i ca l  mode l s  and  a l l oca t j on  schemes  f on  budge t i ng  pu rposes ,  and
o f  j u n i d i c a l  r e g r j l a t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  a c a d e m i c  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  t h e  c o m p o -
si t ion of  academic personnel .  The intent ions seem cleer:  g iven the
desired reduct ion of  publ ic  expendi ture the Minist ry has t r ied to
reduce at  least  one of  the above-ment ioned non-market  fa i lures.
Notwi thstanding f requent opposi t ion of  univers i ty-of f ic ia ls against
many state- imposed measures,  the major i ty  of  these intervent ions is ,
obl igatory or  by f ree wi l l ,  now also adopted by the centra l  adminis-
L r a t í o n  o f  t h e  u n i v e n s i t . i e s ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  i n t e n s i l y  a n d  u p d a t e  t h e
i n t ê n n r l  m a n 2 r ê m ê n f  n r ó a ê q q ê q  A l t h o r r o h  l h a  i n n n o q q o  n í ' n l a n n i n o  e n r ir  v r  P + u r r r r 4 r r b  q l r v
control  act iv i t ies,  both at  the state levef  and at  the centra l  level
w i t h j n  un i ve r s i t i e s ,  a ims  a t  jmp rov ing  un i ve r s i Ly  conducL ,  t he  oppo -
s i t e  appea rs  Lo  occu r .  On l y  a  seve re  reduc t i on  o f  expend i t u res  seems í
t o  have  been  t he  resu l t ,  wh i l e  t he  qua l i t y  o f  academ ic  conduc t  has
suf fered.  At  the same t ime, a grol r ing populat ion of  p lanning and con-
trof  bureaucrats part ly  d lminished the intended improvement of  ef f i -
c iency.  Planning and contro l  became t ime and ef for t  consuÍning act iv i -
t i e s ,  w i t hou t  a  c l ea r  i ns i gh t  i n  t he  pay -o f f  capab i l i t i e s .  These  e f -
fects probably point  to a vreakness in the nana€iement process:  intensi-
f ied appl icat ion of  contro l  systens in a univers i ty  envíronment may
cause i l lus ion of  manager ia l  contro l ,  bureaucracy,  dysfunct ions and
'quas i - con t ro l ' .  As  i t  i s  f o reseeab le  t ha t  non - rna rke t  r e l a t i onsh ips
cont inue to dominate the management of  acadenic act iv i t ies.  i t  is  of
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importance to invesLigate in which way management of  universí t ies can
be improved l r i thout  provoking the above-nen' t - ione<i  dysfunct ions.
This book contains the resul ts of  two dl f ferent  invest igat ions.  The
f i r s t  i n ves t i ga t i on  t r i ed  Lo  f i nd  an  app rop r í a te  managemen t - sys tem l o r
coordinat ing and contro l l Íng acadenic act iv i t ies wi th in facul t ies.  The
other invest igat ion concerns the coordinat ion of  ínternal  serv ice
departments.  In th is part  rde dropped the l imi tat ion of  exist ing non-
market  re lat . ionships and invest igated the impact  of  int roducing mar-
ke t - f i ke  r e l a t i onsh ips  w i t h i n  a  un i ve r s i t y  o rgan i za t i on .
Management of Academic Activities
The  ma in  quesL ion  i n  t h i s  pa r t  o f  t he  sLudy  i s  i n  wha t .  way  t he  cu r ren t
nanagementconcept ion can be modi f ied and ext ,ended, so as to inc lude
the specia l  propert ies of  the academic work which has to be co-ordina-
ted and contro l led.
We invest ígated several  images of  the univers i ty  as an organizat ion
( c h a p t e r '  3 ) ,  s u c h  a s  l h e  n r o d e l s  o f  " o r g a n i z e d  a n a r c l r y " ,  " g a r b a g e  c a n
À ó ^ . i - i n -  - - 1 , i ^ - ' r  f h o  r r n i r r e n q i l r r  a q  " n  l n n c o l r r  n n r r n l n d  n n o e n i z a f i n n ' ru ( u a ' r ó  !  !  u r  J r  L " y  q r  r . )  L ! / u y
a n d  " t h e  u n i v e r s i t y  a s  a n  i n s t i t u t i o n " ,  l l e  l o o k e d  a L  n e c e n L  d e v e l o p -
m - n t s  i n  c o n t . n o l  s v s t ê m s  Ê o n  h í r h e r  e , l r t 6 g g i o n  a n d  i n v e s L i s a t - i o n  n n d
l o u n d  t h r e e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  a c a d e m i c  c o n d u c L  \ d h j c h  c o m p l i c a L e  L h e
i  st ra ight- forward appl icat ion of  a management system:
1.  The academic goals are anbiguous and di f f icul t  to quant i fy .
2.  The resul ts of  academic \dork cannot be quant i f ied nor t raced back
t o  c l e a r l y  s t a L e d  g o a l s .
3.  The ef fects of  management- intervent ions on acadeuic act iv i t ies
cannot be foreseen in a conf ident  vrav.
From the l i terature l re deduced soine vJays to adapt the management sys-
ten in order to take account of  these propert ies.  The cont ingency
t h o o n r z  f n n  o w n m n l ê  e r r o o ê c f e  n  n n d i f i n a f i n n  n f  r h a  u r a r r  i n  r " r h i n h  m o n a o o -v r  r !  t '  u J
ment- funct ions are executed.  a d i f ferent  a l locat ion of  tasks between
m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  l o g i s U i c  s y s t e m "  a n d  a  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  o b j e c t s  t o  w h i c h  a
managenent system directs i tsel f .
The t ransact ion-cost  approach and t l ' re theory of  c lan-contro l  s t ress
fhe  imno r tnnec  n f  sna l - eons r r r cnev  f o r  f he  e f l f ec t i ven6SS  O f  t hê  mnnÊsê -
men{,  process.
S ta r t i ng  f r om th j s  po in t  we  i nves t i ga ted  t he  f o l l ow ing  ques t i ons :
1.  To what extent  and in what way are management processes and aca-
demic processes coupfed at  departrnent  and workgroup leve1 ?
2.  Does the concept of  c lan-contro l  exist  in the real- l i fe c i rcumstan-
ces in academic departnents ? To invest igate c lan-contro l  we used
the more f imi ted concept of  goalcongruency.
I ,  I f  goa l cong ruency  ex i s t s  i n  p rac t i ce ,  t o  wha t  ex ten t  i s  i t  poss ib l e



































The investigation took place in eight academic departnents of three
different universities: two large-scale state universities and one
nediun-sca1e technical uni.versity. To carry out this investigation we
studied already exlsting written background-infornation, held inter-
views with key-infornants (thê departnent's director or secretary) and
carried out a survey. This survey was directed to 496 faculty-nembers,
of whon 44 I returned a useful ansr{rer (242 respondents).
The results on the first question showed that the daily work of fac-
ulty-nenbers is not influenced very nuch by the planning and adÍninis-
tration processes (the subordinate factors), such as organizational
procedures, goals articulated by the government board, and adninistra-
tive rules. Two factors gained substantially nore influence in the
day-to-day scientific activities of the faculty: the assigned budget
and developnents the scientific field (co-ordinate factors).
The nenbers of the departnentts governnent board and the bureaucrats
within the departnent proved to have a different perception: they
reported a slgnificantly higher influence of the planning and adninis-
tration process, and significantly less influence of coordinate fac-
tors (such as opinions of colleagues, developnents in their specialty,
e t c .  )  .
To conclude, one can characterize the university as a duaL organiza-
tion: the coupling between nanagenent process and logistic operations
is tighter in bureaucratic activities and looser in sclentific activi-
t ies .
If the intensified planning brought us to this, then the question
remains: is it possible to develop a nanagementsysten that couples
nore effectively the managenentprocess to acadenic activities ? It
seened worth trying to look nore profounclly at the possibilities of a
systen of clan control in a university organization. First of all we
had to investigate if anything like "clancontrolrt exists in a Dutch
university (see question 2). Furthernore rle investigated to what ex-
tend it is possible to increase the leve1 of goalcongruency (question
3 ) .
We lncluded in the questionnaire 36 nornative assertions in the field
of education, lnvestigation, relationship with the society, denocra-
tization and internal nanagenent-Lssues. l9e divided the population of
each departnent into three groups: adninistrators and bureaucrats,
scientists participating in the nanagement of the departnent, and
scientists who do not have any responsibility in the nanFgenentpro-
cess .
First of all we asked the respondents to give their personal opinion
on these 16 assertÍons. The results showed an overall convergence
across all groups of all departnents.
Secondly, ne asked the respondents to response to the 16 assertions in
a way that wou1d, in their eyes, be consistent with the actual policy
of the departnent as a whole. As a result, the congruence between
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groups withln a departnent inproved. The nagnitude of this improvenent
dif fered between departnents, and varied fron a 0.4 percent to a 60.7
percent inprovenent of the explained variance. But, even nore inpor-
tant, in nost cases the congruency between groups of different depart-
nents lowered significantly. Apparently, each departmênt pursues a
departnent-specific policy.
With respect to the third of the above-nentioned questions, we distin-
ghulshed persons who hold temporary aÍrd persons who hold fixed posi-
tions, and betweên faculty-nenbers who work less than a year and who
work nore than a year in the same departnent. T?re results lndicate
that the tenporarily appointed faculty-nenbers are slightly norê con-
gruent with the other groups nithin the departnent, than the persons
who hold fixed positions. Thís contradicts our expectations: faculty-
menbers who spend nore years in office would be able to corne to grasp
better with the departnent's policy. An explanation could bê that
nowadays tenporary appointnents are extensively used to bring the
departnent 's pol icy into practice.
As organizational factors that night influence goal-congruence, rre
lncluded the following: organizational structure, organizatlonal cul-
ture, the budgeting system, and the organizational envLronnent (the
composition of and historical changes in the financial resources re-
ce ived) .
It appeared that none of these factors played an inportant role in the
determínation of the leve1 of goalcongruency. Two of these organizati-
onal factors, the budgeting systen and the dispersion of written in-
fornatlon about policy-guidelines, show sone correlation wlth goalcon-
gruency. However, due to the linited scale of this investigation it is
hard to say to what extent these two organizational factors influence
goalcongruency.
CoordlnatÍon of internal senrice departnents
Internêl service departnents play an inportant role in the university
organization. They often enploy 40 to 50 percent of the total univer-
sity personnel. A decreasing university budget, a steady and sonetines
increasing denand for internal services and the probable existence of
inefficiencies, nade the board of governors and the university council
of two universit,ies decide to ímplenent a transfer pricing system. The
nain intention was to apply a narket-like coordinatlng nechanisn in
order to inprove the balance between supply and denand of internally
produced goods and services.
ïtrls part of the study begins lrith a review of sone transfer pricing
schenes, ending with a nixed systen in which both market and (central)
planning elenênts take a part.
Starting fron this theoretical design we investigated the introduction

































































tion took !l nonths or, to put it otherwise, nearly 4* years. This
fact is not surprising at all: ít is well knoÍrn that the implenenta-
tion of najor changes, which are not inposed on the organization fron
outside, takes a long tine. Therefore, we investigated of what kind
the delays in the designing and decision-making process ldere. It tur-
ned out that these delays occurred in the phase of the selection be-
tween already elaborated policy-options. ïtrese selections nere made by
bureaucrats during the preparatory phase and by university administra-
tors and representatives in denocratic bodies during the decision
nakl-ng process.
However, due to the long tine it took before transfer priclng was put
into practice, the effects of transfer pricing could not be evaluated
at length. Moreover, introduction of a change of this nagnitude provo-
kes a major disturbance of normal, day-to-day operations. A reliable
evaluation j.s therefore only possible after a period of adjustnent.
Therefore, we only examined what role the arguments, frequently used
i-n the preparatory phase of the project, played in practice. The over-
all inpression of this superflcial and tentative evaluatíon is that,
although sone internal service departnents still are in the very first
phase of implenentation, the najority of then handle the new situatLon
we11. They do not present the expected financial deficits and for nost
of them the systen offered a new challengê: personnel involved get the
feeling that they run their own busine3s now. This positive result
occurred in spite of the fact that up to this nonent, the central
university governnent did not renove the severestly restricting regu-
lations regarding financial and labour issues.
